
 

           Bramham Park 

           29
th
 March 1827 

 

Sir, I have received yours (letter) but as Mr Stewart has not yet reached this County (in 

Wales) I can say nothing as to your continuing at the Hollings Farm. I will however allow 

you to Plough and sow the two fields called Wheat halls agreeable to the custom of the 

country on condition  that you shall be paid for your seed and labour provided Mr Stewart 

shall not consider to allow you to continue the farm. 

 

Henry Hall                                                             I am etc 

Hollings                                                                 Thomas Kell 

 

PS You may also turn your stock upon the grazing for the same such sum as shall be 

considered right by Mr Bennet Towers of Rimington. 

 

 

        Bramham Park 9
th
 August 1827 

Mr Hall 

 

I am much surprised to hear that you have not removed all your furniture out of the house at 

Hollings and would recommend if you expect any further countenance from Mr Fox that you 

do so immediately as if not I shall be under the painful necessity of compelling you to do so 

and you are fully aware it is not Mr Fox's intention to injure you in anyway, provided you act 

accordingly to your promise.  It appears also that you still have stock upon the land. You are 

aware that we can charge you what price we please for this and therefore I recommend that 

you do not persist in this but find another place for them and by acting as herein direct you 

will much oblige. 

 

Your most obedient servant 

 

Thomas Kell 

 

         Bramham 5
th

 June 1828  

Smith, 

 I will thank you to go to the Hollings immediately on receipt of this letter and gain 

possession of the Farm to Mr Tenant for Messrs Tomkinson and Heyes. 

 You will also remove the people out of the house and if necessary assist them away 

with their furniture. 

         I am etc 

         Thomas Kell 

Mr David Smith 

Wood Farm 


